As part of the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), measures of child motor skills were collected in research clinics. The ALSPAC Coordination Test was derived from subtests of the Movement ABC at age 7 years in children participating in ALSPAC. Maternal blood lead, cadmium and mercury concentrations were measured by inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry in samples from women at a median gestation age of 11 weeks. Maternal reports at 32 weeks' gestation were used to generate data on a range of potential confounders. The data were used to determine the associations between prenatal exposure to lead, cadmium and mercury and child motor skills at age 7 years.
Specifications

Value of the data
The ALSPAC dataset contains information on a large number of children in a geographically defined population whose development was monitored to age 25-26 years old at present (2018) .
The data provide a basis for early identification of adverse effects of environmental exposures (metals and other toxicants).
The data allow detailed analyses of family and social circumstances and their associations with child development.
Data
In this paper, we describe data acquisition of scores from subtests of the Movement ABC at 7 years. We also include data from models of associations with prenatal blood lead, cadmium and mercury concentrations to support the main analyses in our parallel paper [1] .
The ALSPAC study website contains details of all the data that are available through a fully searchable data dictionary: http://www.bris.ac.uk/alspac/researchers/data-access/data-dictionary/. Data can be obtained by bona fide researchers after application to the ALSPAC Executive Committee (http://www.bristol.ac.uk/alspac/researchers/access/).
Experimental design, materials and methods
Prenatal blood measurements of lead, cadmium and mercury
Sample collection and measurement of lead and mercury have been described in detail elsewhere [2, 3] . Cadmium concentrations in whole blood were measured similarly using inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry in standard mode (R. Jones, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Bethesda, MD, USA; CDC Method 3009.1) with appropriate quality controls.
Child measures of motor skills
Child motor skills were assessed at the age of 7 years by Movement ABC subtests of manual dexterity, ball skills and balance [4] .
Balanceheel to toe steps subtest
The procedure for this test has been described previously [5] . In brief, the child was asked to walk along a straight line (a line taped to the floor) without leaving any gaps of any size between the heel and the toe and without stepping off the line. The tester demonstrated the task first and emphasised these points. The child then had a practice of five steps. If the child made any procedural errors during the practice, the tester interrupted and reminded him or her of what to do. The child then began the main trial consisting of 15 steps along the line. The total number of successful steps out of a maximum of 15 was recorded.
Ball skillsbeanbag subtest
The procedure for this test has been described previously [6] . In brief, the child attempted to throw a beanbag into a box while standing behind a line at a distance of 6 ft (1.83 m) from the box. During the demonstration and explanation, the tester emphasised to the child that he or she should use only one-handed, underarm throws and remain behind the line for each throw, standing in a good position for throwing. The children were given five practice throws where they were able to change hands but were encouraged to choose their preferred hand for the main trial. Any procedural errors made during the practice were corrected and the children were reminded of, or re-demonstrated, the correct procedure. Out of 10 throws, the number to successfully land in the box was recorded.
Manual dexterityplacing pegs subtest
In this task the child had to insert 12 pegs, one at a time into a peg board, holding the board with one hand and inserting the pegs with the other, as quickly as possible. The task was carried out with the preferred and the non-preferred hand, after it had been described and demonstrated by the tester, and after a practice attempt with each hand. The time taken to complete the task was recorded for each hand. If the child failed to carry out the instructions, for example, picked up more than one peg at a time, or used both hands to place the pegs, he or she failed that trial and a second trial with the same hand was given. Most children passed the first trial (4 90% using their preferred hand and 4 85% using non-preferred hand) and in these cases a second trial was not carried out. About 4-6% of children failed the first trial but went on to pass the second trial. About 1% of children failed the first and second trial (they may have an artificially quick time because they used a short cut, or an artificially long time because they did not understand the instructions) and are not included in the data. Some children received a query for a trialthis was not a failure according to the test specifications but they might have done something that resulted in an unrealistically slow time (for example, the child knocked a peg off the table and it rolled away, making it difficult to retrieve). If the first trial was queried, a second trial was allowed and the faster time was accepted. If both trials received queries, the time from the first trial was accepted. If one trial was queried and the other passed, the time from the faster trial was accepted. If one trial was queried and the other failed, the time from the queried trial was accepted.
Manual dexteritythreading lace subtest
This test required the child to thread a lace though holes in a wooden board. The child was asked to thread the lace in and out of the holes (rather than going around the edge of the board), using each hole and ensuring that the lace was pulled through each hole so that sufficient lace was left to complete the threading. The task was demonstrated by the tester and the child was given a practice attempt of completing two holes in the board, where any procedural errors were corrected immediately by the tester. The child was expected to use only one hand for using the lace, with the other hand holding the board. The time taken to complete the task was recorded. If the child failed to carry out the instructions or made procedural errors (for example, missed a hole in the board to threaded around the edges of the board), a second trial (with the same hand) was administered.
Subtest results were categorised as follows: heel to toe subtest 15 steps completed (pass) vs o 15 steps completed (fail) [5] ; beanbag subtest 4-10 throws accurate (pass) or 0-3 throws accurate (fail) (poor skills defined as o 1 SD from mean [6] ); threading lace 9-21 s (pass) vs 22-105 s (fail) (based on median value); peg board preferred hand 15-22 s (pass) vs 23-46 s (fail) (based on median value); peg board non-preferred hand 15-25 s (pass) vs 35-62 s (fail) (based on median value).
Developmental Coordination Disorder
Children with probable Developmental Coordination Disorder (DCD) were identified by using DSM-IV criteria adapted for research by using the 2006 Leeds Consensus Statement as described by Lingam et al. [7, 8] . Children with probable DCD met all four DSM-IV criteria: poor motor coordination (criterion A) that significantly interferes with activities of daily living (ADL) or academic achievement (criterion B), with the disturbance neither being a result of a general medical condition nor meeting the criteria for a pervasive developmental disorder (criterion C), and inexplicable by intellectual disability (criterion D). The following exclusion criteria were applied to the data from the Movement ABC subtests: (1) known visual deficit or neurological condition such as cerebral palsy; (2) IQ o 70. Children with a diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder, identified from linked education and health records, were not excluded provided their IQ was Z 70 and they had no known visual deficit or neurological disorder. Those children who were o 15th centile on motor testing and in addition either failed their National Curriculum Key Stage 1 writing test and/or were o 15th centile on a 23item ADL scale derived from parent-completed questionnaires were identified as having probable DCD (5% of the eligible ALSPAC cohort). The term 'probable' was used as these children did not have a clinical examination.
Questionnaire assessments
The ALSPAC study included the distribution of questionnaire by mail to the pregnant woman for self-completion and return in a pre-paid envelope at 32 weeks' gestation. Participants with poor attention to task excluded. Adjusted for: sex, maternal education, smoking in pregnancy, alcohol in pregnancy, maternal age and parity. 
Publications
Publications on child motor skills and on DCD in the ALSPAC cohort are shown in Table 1 .
Associations with prenatal lead, cadmium and mercury
In our parallel paper [1] we show there was no evidence to support a role of prenatal exposure to heavy metals at these levels on motor skills in the child at age 7 years measured using the Movement ABC. Here we show (Tables 1-6):
(i) Publications using measures of child motor skills in the ALSPAC cohort.
(ii) Associations of motor skills with prenatal blood lead, cadmium or mercury concentrations as continuous variables: complete cases (n ¼ 1558). (iii) Motor skills in children at age 7 years by category of prenatal lead, cadmium or mercury exposure: complete cases (n ¼ 1558). (iv) Motor skills in child at age 7 years by category of prenatal lead, cadmium or mercury exposure: all cases. (v) Association of motor skills with prenatal blood lead, cadmium or mercury exposure: all cases. (vi) Associations of motor skills with quartiles of prenatal blood lead, cadmium or mercury exposure. 
